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CI1n i:iP or i'O,101o -'T. .1. {[, Murphy.
Soltiion of it Myslery-Casper lliitisei

The mystary of tIto mystwiotts i,
dividual, Cavpcr Ilauser, has puzzle
the CntireC world. The fato of ti
unfortunato youth ati one tiimo creat
ed nore exeiteinuiIit and oager cur
osity throughout 1uropo than in
event of tho plesent century. A
Ohough his tino paren1tago andl th
Iilaies of thoso thruligh whose inlstiu
mentality Ito was- cInmsigned to hi
bloody grave havo bein establishet
Ailmist beyoud a doubt, a drend 0
thU o01Ninl01C1an of dip.-JlaICillg
aitiny illustrious prCsonliagus la
hitherto provotituilthe affair hoil'
i'tud with th.t rcgard for faut
which alunu coul ;olcit Lhe complottruth. in a t ragne ianlier th
Ilytitery was t.Ived :
On the evoling of the 26th Ma)

8 , a cfsitil aIs.,en-.er Ibrough ti
titrots of Nuremberg 11.0t a yuutabout lift.on olr iixtoonl yours of jg.oWhose sigular sippearanuo at - o:,o
arrooted hik attention. Althong*stroigly built Io seemed tearceI
ablo to no his li,ubs, whilohIis, cye
woro hardly strong eluglh to boa
the dim twilight of the lato summllilo
eye. In lis anmd he held a lotte
addressed to a well kn-ow. citizo
wich h ptresenited to ever2y pass~erby w'.itht an1 iumeaninig stare,.\Whe
'cond ucteod to the hou.o ofit the por soi
to whiom ho aippoated0( to bo d irct ed
hie was offerod f'ood, but refused w iti
dlisgust all execept braid and3( wae
and, throwing himsielft downa on ahr
of tra3w, wont into a soun,
-aleep. Thlo person ~inwhse charl'lhe was lo(t did not lioos what t'
make o'f hin, l'r, on the one hnadhoe displayed t,boe mIingld cuIriosi t
and stupid insonuibility of' siome be
inig to whomaisnew,15 but who haz
no poroeptible atppreciatti'o fautlt,y
while he could repe)at eIrtain word
with distiinotness and in 3 a distinohand wvroto down the name of' U:spoi
flauser. As an idiot or cleera imi
poster, they tfinlly determnined t,
send him to prison, where a clost
examination showed himi to be in
-oapablo of any attempt at fr'aud, bu
onl tho contrary, to be a vi st-im himuself of crime. The soles of' his fee
iore perfectly soft and white, prov
ing that lie had11never beeni permiteto'tako exorcise. It was clear thahe had nievor soon all a never lealrnetanything ; he was a complete strian
ger to the commonest ties and duticswhich bind hi ,nikind togetheor, ant
utterly ignorant of the naturo 03
oven existence of society or moi aly
in short, he had ovidently vegorattte
in complete isolation and litoall~in obscurity, for ho could nlot beat
the effect of light upon his eyes nu
neither knew at first the difl'orcnoe-between night and day, nor could
lie measure time. Lrofe'ssor D)an-
moeo charged hiimself' wiuth hi.-education. 1By gentle de'grees arm
cd with the utmost pationce, ho at

ompted to awaken the dormuani
iglties of this extraordinary be
vaglielearned wi th raptidity, ant

.dreatrgisty ro oll etlins of the long
of' his 0egatory mn wvahih the yeaii
before h1tuood hadi bceen sapent, ros
talik about vdl. 110 wold o.ftet
over, he did 'n llr, for' whom, how'
ing of ill-will, ',itortain any feel
in his s.iplicity -,at.her wonlderod,
offended himi. 'ho etuld havet
had not. entirely o'4essor, whio
researes as to-the t,irJinued hish
fortunate pupil,-ncoua'' his un-
traae back the depths of hhim .to
and hoped eventually to coh'uory,
scattered facts he from time to. he
obtained into soma tangible 8st
Thuns three or four years rol
peaceably along. T'he world, ti
of its nine days' wvondcr,
forgotton all about Casper, and
might fondly htope that his euen
hadl done the .same .hinit : but it

not so. U1'heI not let any ofhlia novemottlto,esape thew, androbaby tho ypefq,jors jQVV
poor youth,vvhien suel in obtaining for h'a e nqterful protection tl tZ
worthy solontiat, that of the Earl ofStanhope, an Englisl nobloman, who
at thit time was residing in Gor-
niany. On the 14th of December,1873, Hauser, who hatjon7,f,alone, was enticed 10 11ab o rM
grotto by an, unknoin
plunged a dagger'iito hir heEvery ef'ort was made by the ap-thoritios to discover the-69'imiLord Stanhope offerod a large re.ward for his irest, but all in vain.
Among those well acquninted withbuch partigularx.of th'iaso us its
iio-practioab.lo for the strong arm ofdCspotdlm to suppress, but littledoubt will be foundto exist that
poor, friendless, murdekod '014perlI!user was a sovereign ptinoo if'therealu by birth. Now developmentsproved beyond a doubt that flaujeir
was the son of the G'rand Duke
Charles, of Baden, and his wife
Stephinia, eonseqiently the, legiti.mate heir to tho thronO. Chvrle,who had married Stephanuia, the
niece of Napoleon the First, in 1806,
was a nan of reckless character, Nutlong after marriage he became ei4m-
ored of the Baroness Gayer voiGoyerborg whom ho raised to therank of Countess von Hotchberg.This womn attempted to poison theGrand Duchem, and when the latter
was delivered of an heir to the crownol Baden, she caused that child to beatolvi. It was the unfortunate orea-
ture aftorwird known under the name.
of Casper Ilauser. The (randDuchess. was assured by the physi.Cilns, all of whom were in the payOf tLo Countess, that her chil, iaddied. 8he believed it itil h r hus-hand died, when she neoretly oatued
tie infaits collin to be opened. It
WadS epiity. Som time afterwardsAhe gave birth to another son, but
the mother seemed to believe thatiher uhild had boon takon from her
and another suibstituted. This was1 really the case, tho substituted baby- heing an illegitimate son to whom the'1Countess IlUtebbeig had given birth:about the same tl.mo. Tho bastard
was christened Leopold and becamoe
hhoir apparent of udeti The GrandDitcheuts never spoke to him, evens after he had becomo Grand Duke.She lived in scolusion, and died afOw yOrs ago. Whether her bus 'L) band Churles ever discovered 1he8frud,oertain it is that she finallypoisoned him, whereupon her son" ioophold Lecante (trand Duke ofBaden. li had no right whatever
to the position ; for the real hoir,Ow-per Ilauser who was then alive.Whon inquiries began to be iie
into Casper Ilauser's fate, ouintes,llotchberg caused him to be mi.rder-
ed. The Grand Duko Loopholddied in 1852, when his son FroderickL >uis, the present Grand Duke,amaended tile throie. lio iiriod in
1857 Louisa, the only daughter ofthe preseit .mperor of Germany,rwho hits for a son-in-law the grand-r Lo of a murderess, and the son of a

,bastard, who in reality has no right-whatever to the crown of [Baden.
Thue Fr-ankfort Gasetto made piublicthese facts, and was furnished infer--
mnation by parties in possion of thIe
seetot history. To ascertainl the
names of thle later becanie thei task
of the Prussian police, by order Qf
th E'iperor. Unable to seite the
books vf the Gazitto on any direct
cliargo, thie police took advantage of
the fact t hat thle owner was also a
piartnier in a job printing establish-ment. F'rom that establish mont hadbheen issued a circular reflecting on
certain bankers. The latter sued the
jo~b prinuti ng o$ioe, and the polioo, onthat ground, seired all t.he books
of the Gazette, including theo'sb-secript ion list. Throughout Germa~nythe disclosures of t hat paper'anddie oppressive mleasures of the ex-arperateJ Enmperar hiave created
p rofound sensation. Th'le Emperor,whlo is a stickler for legitimacy, isintensely mortified by the disolosuresabiout hiis son-in -law. 11 is daughterthe Grand Duchess of BLden, tefuses

bperin pulcsince the dis.lourshave been miado.'NEW GOObDR
i(l0 pairs of trio Chainis andt Ilames,llack lland-'.
Cot toil and Mlanilla Rope for plowing.Well itepo.L.. 11 Shiovels a i manure forks, Tubsand lBuckets, Nails and( A xos. Co.ttonLards, Hlan,l SaWs, Padlock,.Bad I tousS oin Aitlis,Leeks, Pe:cu1-

tioni Caps
&e.I Tie-rco Prinmo Carolina Rice.2.5 liarrels assoteds Eiting and Plhant ing

for Sale lowr for Cashi.

BY
ItAtyp.Bi'oL4 Son,

(WBare agents for a irgo New Y or'VV A IIOUSiand have now obuaiy1 (I inpowder and 'Young Ilysi n Tea
PnLti iiia one lb. andi & b. tin eenisters-rOnarranted tull weight and to give patiglad ' ion or lie piurchlaso
he Money Refunded1 I

10loW. (live t11e a trial.

R0 SEN'H E I M-& C 0..

TE9'1RdeFTPU*.LI,iY infWorm-the pitblie In goneal hat, thoy hrve o ioiled
lie 1to 'formerlV o0cupied by .1. 1I.
a1lhorrt where they intend to Cotlilot a

,t,yjerald NUoik of mrchandise, consisting of

G I) 1ItR[11,,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND LIQUOJIS.
-WE'GUARANTEE -

anZiVd~it sqe~tutn :t,edb mient. lOoao antd
eyvry one thaLt will oaOlon uS,

~. W7 Phillips,

DEALER IN ,URNi1URE
(FT1 I very best:qualities, for I'arlorb)C,i mhera nd'Difili g ious. For

demign and workmnshi p. L-QUALLED!I olf'ur at prfices that. defy coMpetition
Bedsteads

M AD11 of hitird wood, anol warranted to
give ent ire stisfao'ion. I keep no infer-
or quality. Use economy nind buy the
hest, and buy where you can buy tho
Ohenpemast.

Sleep Comfortable
AND liet People's SPRIN DED.

ft is te host. in the market withvut ex-
celion. They are cheap.

Kentucky
RATTAN and Split reat 'hairs a spe.eialy. Our prices are beyond coope.t.triun I

Maitresses
OF my owo manufacturo, Window

8hades, Wall Bracketa, Packets and
Mirrove.

Repairing,
FURNITURE ne'tly repaired at moder.

tu Prices. Picture fra nos made to ordor.

Special Attention
GIVRN to the Undertake 's Dep ri-

ment. I keeVon hnnd.a full Fupply ofMletal j aloass 'mnI WVoldCVfina theafinest ftfisah. "All cals'promnp ly. atLen dt
to. Mly termb~are oash,. I act. npot , metheory that, shor, tettlements fuake Ionfriot d4e.-

act
2

1'ackages of NEW MACKORI1.
in Barrete, half and quarter -Bar
rets, Kits 1, 2, ;{ and ex,ra nua'
ber 1, MIESS

i123l1S.As of fr'esh ground F?L URl
all sizos and grades from the
Granite Mills Augusta Gai.

ALSO,
A full stock of Groceries, P'rovisions

und l'lantation Suipies, all
of which wvill be soldt at te
lowest prices for C.ASlI.

oct 29

D~EATY BRO. & SON.
FANCY GOODS

-AT TIIJil--
WillllSJJOro lIllhine y Bazaar.

M'~RS.. Bag wishes to Inform her
i lndsand parttons generally.that she hIa9 .int returne'l fromethe Notthaaftera purcbasing a full a-nd completeslook of Alillinery, consisting of Frenohpattern liata and J3onneus, M.aW Goods,ititbbonis

* Laces, andI
.Cverythting usuin.ly

.kfoyt p sa t,;- ahs

*Millinery Establishmod,t,

Also a beautirul line of Whit. Gooda,--Dross Goods, Oalloods, Hfo5Ieff Oloses'Netiona a-id Fanoy Gode and '6therstoo nuaerousj to mnentbon, all of which isexpeotted to arrlvp. and be open. for in-
to call.aud See:fotyourelf-when may good.arriv.o 5,,iorSiger~sl
Cheap for Cash, ,J

mareh 23 * Bo'ar.0

W . oty& Co.

or8 West 011ot offc,
-IN-

1PIAN HALL BUILDING.

DEALERS IN

FAMILY&,, LkN A,TP ON

ROC TI, ES,

PUZOVISION6

HAY &c

P R P R E TOiS

-Ol-

LIVERY h SAL14Where we co 't3ty Jeep oni

hand a fully suJply ofgood

Horses e ulcs,
-'OR-

war;h 25

PIE R R E B A 0-T
AGF.N1'Fri

STANDARD FERTILIZERS.

Populair b raimth, vir.

LradlIe. h Na lI uano.

U. Co's 11 perlphospilate.
B1radley's A mmoniated'Dissolved

R l ode.
IIoyali uaino Comapounid.

LB raleoyM Aci d Phiosphi ate.
Parties wishng (hanosm by the cair- load

an havi e som or'r'ed 59 ,poko, t.idgeway.ylef 'Ford' it 'bmhr's Xfn'Ib1s.t.W'T
mfl alget'fa the nirn1 Couty3 of' " iir-
old. Timeo sanlea due Novembeh.r I .t.
9or alrr'algent n t imeun and price :lt
ottona opitii pply in

PIERRIE l-ACOT'I.
"feb l:1

NEW Of4LE ANs

3 II lds N, (Q. Ca .ifled
sugar, 10 IBbls. N. 0. Molass..
s (Choice.)
A formero lot of th s"'e g.oods

~ave giv'en geniucali satiefhction
(Aivo Thorm a TIral,

1BlATVr 13RO. & SON.'

NEW GOODS.Y~

UST' liocIvedl 100 lbms. fine (Goshent'J lut ter. Also at chmic~ lot. of' Fresh
lroodr'ica, conshilng of 3 bbls. No. Ilaokerel, 8 bIda. No. 2 Mlackerel, 12
(ts No. I Mlackeftel, 24 kits No. 2 liIgthamiily, I hb1. itigs feet, I bi. P'ickledonguesa, 100 lba. Drz ied Teiossus. 10 lbs
logna Sausages. Also ai chtoite lot of
ulgafc ana Cofreos,'#yr4ps tad bito assles

lGfn. Lostters,glock furtlel ona.

)esiccated Co'onu, P.stted llam. 'Iurkey

',id SardimeP. Also a fresh lot of Crack.

rs auni Cakes, I D)oze'n lb *,es of lierI'-
mler Co. Chaeese..'4lto finestLin town. Also
OIiStantly oil hand FreSh Flour and

oEvn bi Laqi i'6 ~g
f 0i fines 0. aqeg, rowe,a

Jo n~ D. 4IECarley.

o00 s. Suphato of ilino50 vils " " Mlorphin .10 lbs. Gumn Opium.
25. " " Camphor.
For sale at the Drug Storo of

JUne 3 W. v. AIIw N

I ~ amily;btys
4 1 er. bygnts., depsG .IF4kr Ie, ~iI*

TQ Daily to Agents, So newPartioes and the best Family
I.,,491 Amerion with two46.00 Chromos

9r
tple;k,t Agent. .Lqloal' grComnbinition Needle Book. anl

4eIth ohromom. Send stamp. in,
owCen Bdf 1-d .Ma%s.

AGEN'TswA ,r1 D for the bext,rhepest and fastot sellie g Ilible eFer Iepublished Send fnr our exri termq to
Agehft. 'Natibiaj 1'tblishing Co., Phila. hlLlelp%IaL. Pa

AqENT wl
anndhnr ye

- eITe.,mxw uoax. W
16OO -Air01n1ts Teatiberl, StIldenbil, 00t IId-.0%een.want ed to sell CNTAN- ro4qA U.-I ZE7l''' OF T'AI Ul. s. I-lhows IIgrand resnits or 100 yeari progress. A wlwhole Library-lsiosIn Globe.-Vot a olluxury but a neoerly. Inter.ocean.-Rest Selling Book Publishedi--Good Pay. pWant Gen. Agt. -in overN city or i,o00. liAddrsq. J. C. bloCULY & U0. St. 'eaouIs,.Alo. t

NO. 10 of the "-100 vhoice Slections.' slis ready. Price 30 es The -4erles"
now contains one thou,and of the latest utand bet ihiig. for Deol:inkationR. lin'l.-
morous Recitations, Fmitly Iteaffing-i etc. evCapital for Granges, Tempuratmon Hooie. &rties, and Lyceitni. Also, "Exce'sier w,Dialogues," and "Nlodel DIal01gues." iCirculars free. Get of'your bookseller
or send price to P. Parret & Co., 708 cChestnut St. Phila. We make the cele- Irbea ted Pimnn Letter Me ok for copyin- leI - ntera witlhout itcis or waler. A;euts ft

ted.. Ie

'OUJGIS, C01D, [OARSENESS
AND ALi TIROAT DISE.UE8,

Wells' Carbollo Tablets
PUT UP ONLY N B1Is B MXi.s.

VTR IID AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold 'y Druggists generally, and

Johnston Hollowny & Co., PhilladelpbiaPa.

Free I Free I Fiee I
THE PIONEER.
A hanlsomo Illusi rat ed newspaper con-

taining Informat ion for everybody. Tellshow and where to secure a Ilonto cheap.It contains the new homestead and tintber Laws with other ileresting matterfound only in this paper,
SEND FOR IIT AT 0ONCE.

It. will only cos. you a Pom:al Card.
New number for April just oeit.

A ddress, 0. P. DAVIS.Land Commissioner U. P. It ,

Omlha, Neb.
Wherever it Its a ien Tried
3 U R UB E BA,
ias established Itself as a perfect regularand sure remo ly for disorders of thesy.-tem ariming frem impr opir action orthe Liver and Bowels.

It is not a Physic, but, by stinuinltingthte secretive organs, gently nd gra.-I~al.lj reo es all impurities, and regulae esthe entire system.
tIt is nmot a Dloctored Bitters. but Is a--

VEGETAIBLE TONIC. L
which assists dligestlon, and thtus stirnu..lates the appetite for food necessary to.ln-

vigora'te the werbkene,i or inacdye organs.und gives strengeh to all the vital forces.It carries its own recommendatIon, ast e large rtnd rapidly increasing salesse.tity. Price one dollar a bottle. -Ask
your dlrugulist for it. Jehmoeton ilo'loway& Co. Philadelphia Pa.

STOCK SPECULATIONS.Conducted by us in every form, on Com-.mission only. Puts and Calls, on besthouses and low<st rates. Cost. $100 to$200 andl often pa, $5000) profit. Pamr.phlet, explaining how Wa'll strent ,pece.ttion. are conducted, sent free. Send ~
for acopy. c

:. TU rBRII)gj & e%) .
Bankers apd lirokers, 2 ',all St. N Y. D

FRESH SUPPLLFd
si
a<

GOODS. Ce

W E liae just received a fm'edh lot ofCalicoes and other goods to *if.h.we Invite

ATTENTION !
D)e:r cusIomerst wiall find soene1W .goods
arriving every weok or two. as wre are en- heloavoring-to kteep our stook Ch

iPi
orn

P1tE8Rl AND ATTvIdtAUTG'VE

1RcKater&Mr tse

SPRING G00D8R 3

UR. Spring stock has now arriveJ au
we invite Lhe inspectIon of all buyr . -A One lot of

tIllilnery openiung~this week. 'Core one lfems all, giye ID. Lauderda'lo * call, esring the money. .

anprll L.nm -.

I 0mnestio latelligence.

LOOK TO OWN INTMAJIt..

IG UTI I *111 prevail-Fnot are stubborr
'thingl and will.not bear denial-T se

Ist be o believe-In these days of ^prmo
els. it am ilax become the groat imtotiv<
d labot saving powor'of -I h'i-age, 1n all
Justial Intl manufactursing pursuitsd depa twents-Why should not ever3
rnIly tnlf a 8teamt Waher.
Thre "ipse . team Washer," Is th
at. It does not occupy hlie space ot oto
flare fo st ad is adaptable to anly sov4
tier or rnoatid pot, in which watir.can h
iled ; a id wish it. one woanA cas di
1at is or 1nr1:sily regiardd as ny's was is
>m two go It ree hours. A child, s wolvq
fire old iijay use it. and de Ihe work off
owin wo Ilan in one halt' tlie' I inte. itidre
rd the 'abor of.tising it only a pistimIll it. w bhling tans aenlsed to be tedioll
labors t, and "Biso Moitday" ha

aised to he a dray of conifullian anised ho
r, becarin ewith litIto or no inth-r I wo oi
ree so I ' ttion to io a day'm wA-I
11hou1t acelhhlg. wearing or Lering thi
1thet. h eaking bustons sc.
Time, Inbor. motney, and imaterial all Is
eciolr- coostritmy i wi-don-end its frtil
alti,wetilth ot.d hoppines.-Look then
onomy i I wasiNg, mid uonve'yontir clothi
went foitr times as long us wiest ward
by tie innd andibiard. by buying assk
ing the EclipseSteam Washer," whic
itined with that very attractive anu
isurpass d ''Eureka Wringer" e->sti
let, a c. iplete and perfect Vnroher--
ery fAmi'y and washer-woman shoaih
A cis hare it , and no sensible washer

>man wit h-ss at iesart the interest o
r patrote wlls ipmippose its Ilse
Thre''c pIme" is simpl in constructioi
itantific in principle, e0eoive in worl
A will wa I fise fintat or coarsest fibrio
ire satisf-s orly Ila's by hirrd, inl fron
teento twenmv n'inutes. Price but fo
ollars-Wi lt le"f or ale for a few dr
1eyr at R l. utNl,EVV.
une 6

S1'ABsLIE0.1832.

Nos.3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

STATI01EES

'T'SH
FIRST-CLASS WORK

OUR SPECIALTV,
YEr, BY X'ING CIEAPER ORADs OF STOCK,

WX CAN FURNISH WORK AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FIR FASHIONABLE STATIONEhf,
Piries Paper and Envelopes.

Wedding and (all invitations
ON THll BEST STOCK AND PRINTEO I TIIE

LATEST STYLE.

sep18

00K TO YOUR HEALTH

Billi0nS .ICpatic CO0DUi Iu

LIVER CUJRE.
A purely Ve'geatbl Comtpound. fra

omanposs ns o5rensea'stter whrateverut he given withJ ins'pmsnity So rsn infstonlry a few hsout's old tiot Colic or sit
eranltgernent * f ,he I;oi ch'. 'lhsc Corrruild will Antietn ustrri to setin theerrce i.fins;n Is ri i i t d5 tiea sl ir ir,snsll. Itsis it t i nite to it:n, 1.'e
'a, (c.rissipiur:s r.. J jimit St e ieit h uc
he, Biill i'Qn s on Cs' e (I (
pecinity P nin 1set' sC' lis.. r id .1 Ml
dt angemet:ts a f flIIe. 'erIa tr s y Ns
oriarch arnd lo%el. (.ise is a triait be convstncp.
Msnnctt+..ed'ly *E. L. KING &-s1WsInnoem, 8. U.. anid for sale biy,

Dtr. WV. E. Arsk ent, Agent,.also 'by Dr ,?McMasster, Winnisboro, 8.,c.
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Gratefil Thiousands procilm.t YIN.yOARBIfTETS the uont wonderfil n.
vigorant that ever sustained t,he sinking
No Person can take these Blttes

accordhlig to directions, and remain longunwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
ieans, and vital organe wasted beyodn
repai r.

11il.u, Remittent and Intor-
mittentl overs, which are so proval6nt in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especial
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, isesourr
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Mio Grande,Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, No.anokf, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea.
lons of nunusual heat and dryness, iti
invariably accompanied by extensive de-.
rangorments of the etomach and liver,and othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a pow-arful influence upon those various or.
gans, is essentially necessary. Tiere
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dit. J. WALICIt's VINEGAR BITTERS,
as they will speedily remove the dark.
colored viscil matter with which the
bowels aro loaded, at the same time
stinulat.ng tho secretions of the liver,and generally restoring the healthyfunctions of the digestivo organs.Fortify the body against diseaseby purifying all its fluids with VrNRGAR
BIrrrEis. No epidemic can tako holt
of a system tius forc-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head.

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,ihtness or tho Chest, Dizziness, :Sour
Ertattions of the Stomach, Bad Tastoin the Mo uth,lilious Attacks, Palpita-tation o the I Teart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, 'ain in the region of the KH4-
noys. -Ind a hundred other painful symp.tom nro tho olfsprings of Dyspepsia.One >ottlo wilI provo a better guarpntooof Ita mn1rits than a lengthy advertise-
unent.

Scrof'ula, or King's EI, Wbi-f
Swellings, Ueors, Eryxipelns, Swolled Noik
Goitre, SerulOnItIOU4 I1111111n11mmtiOUS, indonl
Inflamunations, A oremial A lrections, (ktSores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Eyes, eto.In those, us in all other con1sti,uti4nal Pie.
Cases, WAr.kku's ViXEGAL& I1'TTrtS have
shown their greut eurative powers in the
most obstinato and intractablo cases.
For Inflammatory and ChronleRhenmati4m, Gout, Bilious, lifmit.

tontmId'itermittent Peors, Diseasesofthe Ilood, laiver, Kidnoys and iddor,theso Dittors have no aqual. Such Diseas0
are caused by Vitiated 1lhood.
Mechanical Diseases.-Persons angaged in Paints and Minerals, such n6Iumbers, Typo-setters, Gold-boaters, anidMiners, as they advaneo in life, are subjectto iaralypis of tho Bowels. To guardagainst this take a dIosC Of WAL,R,'S Ylf.

EUAR I'ruiTsi occasionnily.For S.Min Diseases, Eruptions,''t..
ter, Sal.t-lithnm, lilotches, Spots, Pimpjlos,
Seald- head, Sore E yes, Erys'p las, [tol,
Seurfs, lhascolosrations of t.he Skin, llnmorsand Iinenses o,f the Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro lit$rally dog up and carriedont of t,he systemi ini a phort time by the -iaoof these Bitters.
Pin, Trape, and other' Worms,lurkimg in the systuen of so many thousa'de,are effectuamlly destroyed andl remo\'ed. Nosystea .o. mnediuine, no vermifuges, no an.thehunities wdil fre the systmomui~n wormslike these Hitters.
For Femalde Complaints, In youngor old, mnarried or single, at the dawn .sr wo.nmnhooid, or the t.nrn of life, thoso Tmnleliitters display 50 dteidedi an ifluence thatunprovement is soon3 perceptibe.
Cleanse thme Vitiated BloodI n hen-

ever you find its impurities bursting throughthe skin. Am Pimnples, Ernpions, or Soreaoleasos it when you find it obstructed andslnggish in the veins; cleanse it when It Isfou ; your feelings will tell you.wben. 'Keepthe blood pure, and the'health of-the.system-will follow.
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